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Circular \o.22 /2018

Subject: Standa-rd Operating Procedue (S O P) tbr handling information on Non-Registered Projects
Whereas. Maharashfa Real Estate Regulatory Authority (MtrhaRtRA) had issued Circular No: 18./2018
dated 176 July 2018. laying doqn the SOP for handling complaints against registered projects. $'hich
ought to have been regi$ered but have not registered.

Whereas based on inputs received from various stakeholders, it has beefl decidcd to simpliry the
procedure for Non-Registered Projects and provide an option for heaLring with authority for the
inlbmration provider to present his / her case.
Therelbre, the revised procedure for handling information on non-registered projects is annexed to this
circular.
As approved by Hon'ble Chairpcrson. MahaRERA

(Dr. Vasalt l'rabhu)
Secretan- MzLhaRERA

Slum Rehabilitation Authority (SRA) Building,
'A'wing, Prof Anant Kanek3r Road,

Bandra [East), Mumbai 400 051
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Annexur€
Standard Opersting Procedure (S O P) for handling informxtion otr Non-registered Proiects: Steps

Step I

Description
Infiormant are requested to submit details

Dctails
The application shall be liee ol cosr. Thcrc shall bc

projecls online ,rl Non- no fees,/charges for the application.
RegisLraLion" Tab o I VahaR f R A ponal- - The mobile number ol thc inlbrmant rvill

of the said

be

verified through an OTP

\"1

Inlormant can also view the status of their
application on real lime basis bl using the mobile
Step 2

Step 3

number;urd SI nunber gcncratcd
Once application is received online. it is
l'echnical Olficers shall scrutinize the project
c\\igned automalicalll br Lhe strltuar<
details on the basis of information receiled ,'
r1(clin! !\ ilh prumor(r Si c \ i.il (lc.
to Techdcal Officers

Following this, the technical wing shal)
undertake one ofthe following steps:

-

I

Following this, the technical wing shall
undertake the following steps
A- Source Information applications

i. if the project is
rcgistered or

dashboard

Providing email

Id of the respondent

is

mandatory for Souce Complaints

The infonnanr can view the details on his,'Ier
dashboard

ln

or Foject is exempted from

casc- Lcttcr is issLred from N'tahaRLRA to
concemed planning .i public authorit-y regarding
the project uhich prima l'acic docsn'1 have lhe
aplr,,friale anprL,\als- thc inlormant car ries
this letter on the dashboitd. Therc \ri1l bc no

registration as per Act then the

separate correspondence.

regisfation

or

already
under

Occupation

Certificate has been received

ii.

-

The infomant can view the details on his/her

application shall be closed
lfthe project should have been
registered but has not been
registered then hearing shall

be

scheduled

authority

lbr

with

the

appropriate

penalty and action.

iii. If the project, prima

facie

doesn'l have the appropdate
approvals of the concerned
planning authorities, then the
planning / public authorities
shall be intimated to take
approp ate action

-

